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NOTIGE OF RIGHTS AND
RESPONSIBILITIES
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Western

Manulactured Housing Communities
Association

owNERS: cALTFoRNTA LAW REQSTRES

Homeowners and park management have
certain rights and responsibilities under the
MRL. These include, but are not
limited to:
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News & Notes
New Residents
Dorene lvtillor moved into sp.

215.

She moved here from town.

Welcome to our new neighbor! Let's get
the pork.

to

know her ond invite her

to oll the octivities oround

9od Sod News

Jerry Feother, sp. 217 passed owoy December !7rh. she moved into the pork in ZoOt.
Five
,,:i::"1:\?:,-l,"t,.ol Chuck
in.,with her. our deepe-st condolences to her entire fomily,
^o]."d
friends ond qll who knew her.
She will be missed.

Pet Potrol
rhopethotoll of youhqdq great holidoy. Lel'sstort thenewyearoffright. Hoveyourhumon
caregivers pick up ofter you when you moke your deposits on the street,
your yord or (hopefully

not) in ony other yord.
Please enjoy

this cortoon -

scom Alert from Dept of Aglng ond Adult services son Bernordino
county zotg
Scqm: Jury Duty Fine Collection Hoqx
Some criminols qre cqlling seniors ond impersonoting
lsw enforcement ond court officiols. The
scom qrfists moy stote thot you or your spouse
hove fqiled to oppe ar for jury duty ond thot q
wqrront has been issued for yourt onrest. The scom ortist
moy threoten thot you hove a court
hearing or thot you or your spouse moy be orrested qt
ony time unless you poy a lorgef in over
the telephone by giving them your credit cqrd r r bqnk informqtion.
Lqw enfor cemenl officers
do not serve worronts nor collect fines over the telephone.
The court will olwoys contoct you by

mqil.
Recommended steps for deoling with suspicious relephonecqlls
include:
Do not supply or confirm qny personol informqtion.

for the coller's nome, employee or 6adge number qnd contocf informqtion.
Locate q legitimote contoct number foi the court or police
stotion using the telephone
directory. Do not use the contqct number provided by thecollerl
coll the court on police stotion qnd inform them of the coll you
receivedqnd verify thot you
Ask

hqve no outstonding issues.
you think you hove been q victim of o scqm, contoct
Son Bernqrdino County Adult protective
Services (APS) at t-877-b65-ZOZO or
locol police department qt t-760-256-ZZtI.
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From the Monoger
for r,he uery fun christmos porty tosr monrh. For rhose of you
l:ttilv
}}t:l:,1"^llLl':n:f
that weren't oble to mqke it, you reolly missed out on o good
time.

The Home Decorotin g Winners wenei
#247 Jose ond Thereso Avolos
#258 Ben ond Patriciq Torres
Lonnie ond Cheryl pcssmore
#172 Ron ond Trocy Gokey
#173 Lindo White
congrotufotions to the Decorqfing winners ond the door
prizewinners. r qm sorry to soy thot
we did not keep o list of those.
We would olso like to thonk Terry Stoncil ond Arlorgoret
Fedj e f or the help in the kitchen. you
don't know how much we app?eciote you!
we would qlso like to thqnk everYone for the cords, goodies,ond gifts
we receive-d in the office.
r would list you qnd thonk you individuolly but it would tqke q lot of time
ond spoce. so, THANK
Vr.tl I ^.,^...
.-.- - |
YOU
evervone!

#tl

Therewil|notbeopot|uckthlsmonth.rn.,*-tpot|uck'ir
see you then!
You will see a notice concerning rhd, CARE progrqm
with the *-h.ty ."^p"^r* All this meons is
thqt these prograns ore ovoirqbre, you do not hove to do onything
if you are on the CARE

-z-

progrqm. We are required to send this notice out every year. ff you think you
moy guolify for
the CARE progrom and ore not olready on it, pleose Do NoT ,ALL THESE pHoNE NUMBERS.
Coll us in the office qlq wu will get you the p
opplicotions to f ill out.
The EmergencY Teom will be meeting AAondoy, Jonuory 13rh

from t-Z pM in the clubhouse.

ff

Exercise is every Tuesdoy, Wednesdoy ond Thursdoy from 3:OO-4:OO pl^ in the clubhouse.
Mory Leeis the instructor. These ore low impocf exercises to help youkeep limber. The closs
is f ree.

Lot Inspections ore still being done. Beth wi I be inspecting your lots for weeds, trosh, loose
roilings, homes qnd ownings thot heed point qnd whotever else she cqn find. Here's hoping
thot
Beth cqn poss out lots ond lots of half sheets congrotuloting people on their bequtiful ,lo."r.
For those of you who get thelongyellow sheet,you will have !4 doys before shewill come bock
to reinspect to see if you did whqt you needed to do.
The offrce will be closed Wednesdoy, Jonuory 1.r for the New yeor. The Answering
service
will be toking rhe phone cqlls for us qnd colling us if we are needed. Hqve a safeonJ heolthy
Holidqv.

An importont messoge from the office: Pleose mqke sure you mqke out your rent check to
Riegel Properties qnd not Holidoy Homes using blue or block ink only. Thonk youl
Donnq Bercy hos o Toi Chi closs in the clubhouse every Tuesdoy ond Thursdoy
morning from g9 AM. Everyone is invited to tqke port. clqsses ore f ree.
For ony resident in the pork who ref ers q new resident thot buys o Riegel property home
ond
signs a 5'year lesse, you will receive a one month rent credit vqlid ony month you
choose wi
withiIn cl

ff

Plesse wotch out for your neighbors.
you don't see them over a doy or so ond you know they
hqven't feft on o vqcotion,givetheofficeq coll so we cqn follow up.

DO NOT put point or oil collections behind the shop. Also, DO NOT put TIRES there.
Burrtec will not pick up those ifems. You con dispose of point or used oil ot the Hazardous
Woste Corporotion Yord qt 900 So. Ave. H on Soturdoys from 1AM-1PM. you cqn qlso qsk them
whot to do with tires.
The Bqrstow Police Deportment wqnted us to know thot they con put your nome phone
number,
,
spqce number, medicql condition ond up to 3 contqcts of friends or retotives info
their computer
oided dispotch system so thot, in cqse of emergency, they hove someone to coll for oun
Resident's with Speciql Needs. The informotion would 6e the resident's responsibility
to updote
of change if you move. Cqll the officeto get the form to fill out or drop off q note qt the police
deportment with o notqtion stoting whot your note is for.
Anyone with TV's, computers anid/or monitors, microwoves, coolers, large
furniture , etc.
thot you wont to hqve dumped, pleose coll the office qnd we will srrangeto hove them picked up
ond disposed of for you. Do not put these types of items in ony of the dumpsters.

-3-

ATTENTION: Seniors with Diobetes qnd/or Arthritis, you moy be eligible
for FREE sHOEs
ond/or ARTHRITIS PRODUCTS through o Medicore Prognom "Af No Cost to you,,.

informqtion, pleose cqll Dionne Millord

ot 1-951-990-0017. soRRy No HMo
Offlce hours for Holidoy Homes MHp qre os follows:

For rnore

INSURANCES.

Mopdoy through Fridoy 8:30-11:30
Billlng Period (1.r through 5th) g:30-11:30

1:00-4:30
closed soturdoy, sundoy qnd Holid oy except by oppointment.

After 4:30 PM ond on

weekends ond holidoys the onswering service will pick up the phones.
Please givethe onswering service sufficient time to get in touch with o duty
monager ond for
the duty mqnqger to get to you before colling bqck. Also, unless it is q dire emergZnry, pleose
do not knock on the mqnoger's door or coll them of home. Use the o

The

speed

limit in the pork

is I

5

mires per hour.

Pleose stop

corners thqt don't hqve stop signs. You don't wqnt to run into one
s wflth your corl

ot oll stop signs ond

of your

neighbors or their

Pleose moke sure you close the dumpster lids when you fhrow your trcsh
owoy! you will be
helping to keep the feral cots from looking for food, keeping bugs owoy qnd
moking the orea
look more presentable.

Attention Seniors (oge 60+)
Did you know? You could hqve o nutritious meol for q donotion of only
$3.00? All meqls include
o moin dish, vegetable, drink ond dessert.
Where?
At the Bqrstow Senior Citizen's Center locqted of 555 Melissq Ave. Our lunch service time is
from 11.:3oAM until 12:30PM. our phone number is t-760-zb6-soz3.
This meql is provided through o gnonf from the Deportment of Agingond Adult
Services of Sqn
Bernqrrjino County. All donotions ore to help off set the cost of stqff utilities qnd
the care of
,
the eguipment. Without your donotion, the progrqm would stop" You con bring q friend but
if
they ore under 60yeors of age: their donotion will cosf
(This
is stilt agreot meol deol!)
$5.00.
We qlso provide meols to homebound seniors!
For more informqtion, cqll I-7bA-256-gLtt.
Thonk you,

Jeff

Eoson

We are doing our best to keep the park sofe but we need your help, if you see someone
octing
suspiciously or onything suspicious, PLEASE coll the Bqrstow Police Dept.
at t-760-256-2211.
You con requesl thot the responding officer not show up ot your door
. If the officer needs to
tolk to you, they cqn coll you on the phone. With qll of us working togethe?, we con help
minimize these types of problems.
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The comeros in the pork ore monitored doily. We do see vehicles
thqt go through stop signs
without stopping ond vehicles speeding onthe srreets not only by the comerqs
but olso by direct
observqtion. Be owqre of the speed limit - 15 mph. rt might not be
q
such bqd ideq to stop ot

W.

PETS:

A' Pet Size:

Only smoll "house pets" (size fo be eguivolent or smqller thon ZO,,
height
qt the shoulder ot moturity) will bz qllowed onthe premises
ond sholl be limited to
one (1) pet per spclce. Mobile home owners must consult
Monogeme nt before
ocguiring pets.

B' Mointenonce: Pet owners will be held responsible for

mointenonce of sonitory
conditions, loud disturbqnce qnd leoshing. owners of any pet thot
is deemed by
Monogement qs q nuisqnce is subject to eviction. rn complionce
with the stqte lqw,
pets must by confined or leqshed ot oll times. All pets, including
cots, qre not
permitted to run at lorge in the community. Pet area oround mobile
home must be
kept cleon of ony droppings doily ond must be wqshed down to keep odor qt
o

WI.

minimum.

BUSINESSES, SOLICITATTONS, SALES AND ST6NS:
A' No Business Allowed: The rentol qnd leqsing of o mobile home does not include
the
privilege of using such spoc e f or the purpo se of operoting q business,
negotiotion
or sqle of cors or troilers, excepl with permission of Monagement.
B. No Solicitotions Allowed: Commerciql solicitqtion in the Pork is prohibited.
C. Yqrd Sqles Approvol of Monog ement: Garage soles, yord soles,
moving soles ond
quctio-ns require oppnovol of Monogemenl.
The public will not be qdmitted to the
Pqrk for such events. Signs odvertising such events or off erinq individuql
item for

ff

Recipes ond Other

Stuff

you hqve q fqvorite recipe thot you would like to shore, pleasebring
for copying ond it will be printed in the newsletrer.

it to the offjce

Spinoch Losogno Rolls

Mix f of q softened 8-az. pkg. Cream

!

Cheese, (70-oz.) pkg.thqwed ond well-drqined
chopped spinoch, 2 cups shredded Low-Moisture Whole
Mitk Mozzarello Cheeseond f, cup
grated Pqrmesqn Cheese" Spreod mixture onto 6 cooked losogno
noodles; roll up tightly.
Place, seom-sides down, in 9;inch sguore boking dish; top
withZ cups spqghetti souce ond
* cup mozzsrello cheese. Bqke ot 3750 for 30 minutes.

Serves 6
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Retorded 6rondporents

After Christmos, q teocher osked her

young pupils how they spent their holidoy owoy
frorn
school. One child wrote the foilowing:
we olwoys used to spend the holidqys with Grqndmq cnd 6rondpo.
They used to live in o big
brick house buf Grqndpo 9ot retqrded ond they moved to Arizona.
Now they live in o tin box
ond hqve rocks pointed green to look like gross. They ride
oround on their ti.ycl"s ond weor
nqme tags becouse they don't know who they are
anymore.
Thy go to o building colled awrecked cenler but they
must hove got it fixed becquse it is okoy
now ond do exercises there but they don't do them
veny well.
There is o swimming pool too, but in it, they oil jump up ond
down with hots on.
At rheir gate, there is o dollhouse with o little old'mqn sitting in it.
He wqtches oll doy so

nobody con escopel
sornetimes they sneqk out. They go cruising in their golf corts.
Nobody therecooks, they just
eqt out. And, they ear the some thing eve?y night. Eorry birds.
some of the people can't gel out post the mqn in the dollhouse.
The ones who do get out, bring
food bock to the wrecked cenrer qnd coll it pot luck.
My Grondmo sclys thot Grondpo worked qll his life to eorn his retirement
on soys r should work
hord so r cqn be retqrded somedoy too. When r eqrn my retordment,
r wqnt to be the mqn in
the dollhouse. Then r will let people out so they con visit their grondchildren.
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